RESIGNED:
12/22/2022       Laughton, Stacie-Marie, D  Hills/03
04/01/2023       Adjutant, Joshua, D      Graf/16
04/26/2023       Bartlett, Benjamin, R    Rock/01
07/05/2023       Cote, David, D           Hills/03
09/18/2023       Hatch, William, D        Coos/06
09/19/2023       Merner, Troy, R          Coos/01
12/01/2023       Vogt, Robin, D           Rock/21

DECEASED:
11/13/2023       Menear, Hoy, D            Straf/11

ELECTED, BUT NOT SWORN:

DECLARED VACANCIES:
09/18/2023       Coos/06
09/19/2023       Coos/01
11/13/2023       Straf/11
12/01/2023       Rock/21

SPECIAL ELECTIONS:
02/23/2023       Grassie, Chuck, D         Straf/08
05/16/2023       Plamondon, Marc, D        Hills/03
08/22/2023       Fracht, David, D          Graf/16
09/19/2023       Rafter, Hal, D            Rock/01
11/07/2023       Beauchemin, Paige, D      Hills/03

TOTAL R: 198   TOTAL D: 195   TOTAL I: 3
245 Men, 151 Women, 4 Vacancies

Currently Qualified: 396   Vacancies: 4   Not Sworn: